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UNITEDSTATES
,:,:_'!,._;,/:.._)_)) DEPARTMENT OF THE: INTERIOR :

....__'-._': OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY ..
•. WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240

•. :.,;.:

Dear Mr. Schultze: z ................................

Enclosed are four copies of a proposed bill "To amend the Act of

June 30_ 195_, as amendedI providing for the continuance of civil
government for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands#" _-lth
attachments_ and a proposed letter transmitting the bill to the
Speaker of the House.

We consider this legislation to be of such importance that we ask
that consideration be given to having the President sign the letters
that _-lllaccompany this bill to the "Congress3 or covering letters.
The letter to the Speaker contains the usual Bureau of the Budget
clearance paragraph3 _hich would be changed if the l_esident did
consider the bill important enough to endorse it by slgning the
letter.

Please advise us of the relationship of this proposed legislation
to the program of the President. ,_-

•: - _ecretary of _he Interior
:'i

Hon. Charles L. Schultze

Director_ Bureau of the Budget
Washington_ D. C.

Enclosures

:
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" A BILL

___.end tl_ Act of J_u_ 30, 19_, as amerzled, providi_ for. the

cautL_.ce o_ civil _overazantfa_ th_ _t Terrltuzjof

k

_ ,_,_:o._ of _eric_ in Cc._s _s_embled, That Sectio_ 2 Of

k

__hereby _ndcd t_krmu'/ as i oll_zQ:
k

the fi_o_ y_ar I_7 and t_re_fter not to excee_ $172,00G,000,
\

avali_bl_til e._m__ded, to carry out _ i_ro_ra_ of
to

-?.c:cccs&rycapital imprc__._n_+ment_and public works rel_ted to? .. <

l__Ith,education,utilitio_A_ay_ transpartation

i_cilltiez, c,cL.--ulc_ti_ m%a-_b_c buil_, an_ there

_re D_rther aut_horized to be cpp_-lated such additional uumm,

to re---_imavail_ble until exp_nded, m_ma_.\ be nec_s_-_b " to

__rry _t t_m rz_oses of _ectlonl(a) _kthls Act. _ot later
k

tl_u te_ _s ai_r t_ President_uhmitst_Im Congress his

_uu_l budget or _ Ou_plmmen_l buret request_t include_

_._,._ _ _T_, th_ _c._t_x_ (Y_ t_ _t_-o_ _1-_ _1___.__ __.. \

i__ o_ Ee3ro_entatlvezan_ th_ _z_t_ _ ut_tem_ntof th_
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O
UNITED STATES

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY "" ..

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20240 ...

Dear Mr. Speaker=

_closed is a draft of a proposed bill "To amend the. Act of June 30_
1954, as amended, providing for the continuance of.'clv-ll government '
for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands."

We recon_end that the bill be referred to the appropriate committee for
consideration, and ve strongly urge that it be enacted.

_e bill authorizes the appropriation in the coming years of funds that
_1ouldbe, in our _udgment, sufficient to permit the proper _Ischarge of
our obligations i_ the TrustTerrltory.

_nls Government has committed itself to promote the politics&, economicp
and social development of the people of the Trust Territory. If we are
to car_y out this commitment, enactment of this bill is urgently required.
We have, during the t_enty years that we have admlnistered the area_ made
progress toward the achievement of acceptable levels of development t but
we have very much farther to go. We need authority to expend much more
Federal money in the Trust Territory than we have spent in the past. Our
responsibilities to the Microneslans permit no alternative. The enclose_
bill is necessary to achieve that result.

The bill in section 1 authorizes an appropriation of not to _exceed
•_;172,000,000 for a capital improvement and public works program in the

fields of health and educatlon_ utilities, roa_sp transportation, cmmmuni.
cations, and public buildings. No time\limit is specified for completion
of the proo_ram,but it is our hope and expectation that this total sum
would be appropriated during the f_scal year_ 1967 through !971, with .:
the resulting facilities constructed and available for_operatio_ during
the fiscal year 1972.

S_ction i also authorizes the appropriation of such additlomal amounts
as may be necessary for the administration of the Trust Territory. In
lieu of a ceiling on the latter appropriation authorization_ section 1
requires that within ten days after the President submits to the Congress
his annual budget or a supplemental budget request that includes a request
for appropriations for the Trust Territory, the Secretary of the Interior
must submit to the Senate and House Interior and Insular Affairs Committees
an explanatory statement of the capital improvement, public works, and
other costs of civil administration of the Trust Territory. _is pro-
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capital improvement and public works program, a_ all other

costs for the civll a_mimistration of the Trust Territory

pro2osed in the budget request being submitted."

SEC. 2. All ri_ht, title, and interest of the U_ited States _

Govern-_nt, if any, in the following named vessels/Is hereby

transfezred to the Government of the Trust Territory:

G_R' S _OT "
PACIFIC iSIA_-q ,,, .
PAL_U ISL&_.qL_
YAP ,ISL_d_ER
TRbqCISL_i'_qI_

RAN m,,_'_D'I• ..

_ne United States fla_ may be d/_played, in addition to the flag

of tl_ TmAst Te_Titory, by vessels of the q_mst Terrltox-_for Identlfl.

cation, but the said vessels shall not thereby be deemed United States

flag vessels nor vessels documente_ under the laws of the Unite_ States.

i



DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20240

A. •

_closed is a draft of a proposed bill "To amend the. Act of June 30_
1954, as amended, providing for the continuance of/civll government
for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands."

We recommend that the bill be referred to the appropriate committee for
consideration, and ve strongly urge that it be enacted.

_._ bill authorizes the appropriation in the coming years of funds that
would be, in our Judgment, sufficient to per_Lt the proper discharge of
our obligations in the Trust Territory.

_nis Government has committed itself to promote the polit_caX, economic,
and social development of the people of the Trust Territory. If we are
to car_j out this commitment, enactment of this bill is urgently required.
We have, during the tu_entyyears that we have administered the area, made
progress toward the achievement of acceptable levels of developmentp but
we have very much farther to go. We need authority to expend much more
Federal money in the Trust Territory than we have spent in the past. Our
responsibilities to the Micronesians permit no alternative. The enclosed
bill is necessary to achieve that _s_t.

The bill in section 1 authorizes an appropriation of not to exceed
_;172,000,000 for a capital improvement and public works program in the
fields of health and education_ utilities, roads_ transportation, communl.
cations, and public buildings. No rime'Limit is specified for completion
of the program_ but it is our hope and expectation that this total sum
would be appropriated during the fiscal years 1967 through 1971, with
the resulting facilities constructed and available fo_ operation during
the fiscal year 1972.

S_ction i also authorizes the appropriation of such additlon_l amounts
as may be necessary for the administration of the Trust Territoryo In
lieu of a ceiling on the latter appropriation authorization, section 1
requires that within ten days after the President submits to the Congress
his annual budget or a supplemental budget request that includes a request
for appropriations for the Trust Territory, the Secretary of the Interior
must submit to the Senate and House Interior and Tna,,Ia_ Affairs Committees

an explanatory statement of the capital improvement, public works, and
other costs of civil administration of the Trust Territory. This pro-
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--_ "::illci_ t_u_Committees resp_asi_le for the authorization of
i_2._sfor the p_oS_am _ opport'ur_t_j to z_n_u-'_ the _?A'_ 'before funds

r_ppropri_ted.,

Ue sty-shylyrelieve i_t the c_ital im_rovemsnts pro_r_ we hav_ pro-
jcctod "forsubst_utial compl_tion ira1972 is _o essential that it c_t
not to be deferred over _ longer period of tim_. _nile _ stronsly
-_c_.d for your cor_id_ration thinprogram as projected, we at the
z_ time recognize tl_t the period a_ five _ars" carries with it no
_-_ _ that the pro_u could be accomplished in a fewer or a
g_-eaternumber of ycars--althotk_, in our estimation, not nearly SO
effectively as to ti_evalue, both tangible an_ i_tanglble, receive_
i_ lub_dollars _o2ended.

For e:_mple, if the program could be accc_li_._d in one _ar, we
e.,_,._._,._,eits tc_l cost _ould _ in excess of _ocn milliem b_causs of
t_m r_n,m_rc_ted "crmsh prepare", If th_ _ were %%udert0/_ over
_ t_n-3_ar period, we est_ate the cost would probably rezch $240 nill/o_.

%

_e "crash" approach %'ouldbe extremely axp_nslve in tmrm_ of mobilizin_
and importinj_a_ premi_ rates equlpmmnt, m_terials, and m_npuucr with
"_-"__ benefit to the !,Icronoziansin term_ of emplo_m_nt_ training, or
pnrticlpatiou i_ designi_ and operatLu_ the facilities. The longer
pcricd _..;ould not e_.ble us to overco_ the _ds Imposes _y population

increases _ud _;ou!d_u,zolvm addition_l, thou-_hlargely incalculable costs,
such as lost cducatio_ o_.._ortunities,the debilitating effects of pre-
"¢e_t_Joic,Fet unprc_mntod, di_ase, and rescuer.s __ IA_m_

hu_ _'io_istonccsto.ndmat a _latlvely ic_ l_vel.

_ er_-ct_ontof section I, and p_'tlcularly the _uthorizatlon of thin
c_ital i_pro_nt_ program, _ill as much m0re than provlde m_rely
Ao_ ca acceptable p!\vmicalplant in a._a_opr!ste mm_bcr of ye_-rs.
it c_ot help but p._vide an effective train_ ground for _cronesiaa
labor _nd be the _ns of sti_ul_tin_ _he total econ_ of the _rust
_..._, thus bencflclally _ultlpl_ the e_e _ct Of eV_
dollar up,st Lu th_ local eccl.

insofar as _Licror_sian labor is concer_d, it is the iutention of t_h_
C_'crn_:_ntof t_ Trust T_rrito_# to utilize c_tent local labor to
_o of Its avaiLabiLity an_ to Insist upon training programs :
_;_rcby _J_ose_cro_si_ns _'ho lack requisite _kills m_y acquire them.
Thus, it is :u_tlci_ted tl_t _ti_t_ the _or segment of the trained

/ l_bor force _iI be _cron_si_u. _._re i_ no reasom to suppose_ barring
_orczcen rever_es, _h_t the G1_atly ax_Amnde_r_qu_nts for ol_rntlon
sz_drr_ir/conznce_ich _ill b_ c_soci_ted _ith com!lletedel_ments of the
c_pit_i _l_row_nts pro_/_m, tog_thaT with th_ almost cerium eolla-_ural

...., , ;_/_14304861



developr_nt in tl_ private sector, will not provide o_x_tunlty for
empl_cnt for t_se _ho are t_ainea in the cour_ of irro_r_. That
these benefits c'--u.bcderived from the l_rO_-amis damonstrated Izj_the
size _z:'.dcoherence of the local labor force which exists today i_
A_ric_u _., ._._er _ compar=ble pe_o_ of meier capital Improvements.

•_.om july l, 1951, _rhent'zaPresldent g_ve the 8ecr_taz_ of %_heinterior
ad_Z_strative responsibility for the Trust Territory, to June 30_ 1966_
_12!,905,000 _s bee_ _npropri&ted for the a_atratlom of the are_,
including capital im_zr_ements. These fu_ have been use_ to p_-x_Ide
_in_:_.!basic services for a people _ho were largel_ om a subsistence
economy m_d _;ho, despite centurlcs of alien rule, hmve not been affordm_
an cpport_nlty to become Ixoztof the modeya worla.

_r_e::idaer_-xuzseof tD_ Tr_st Territo_ and its widely scattered peq_le
(90,000 pc_le on 2,000 islands _catterca over almost _,000,000 square
t_lcs of t_hePacific Ocean)h_ve ea_ated enormous adm_ulstrative problems.
To _ct t_ze problems, the Trust Territory h_m been divided into six .o
a&_-_nlstrativedistrict_. At the present tlme_ four of these six
districts are being broken down into seven sub-_L_strlets_or regional
z_rvice centers. %_ee more regional service centers prob_b!y nee_ to
te establ_g_. _ese regional servic_ centers will b_i_ 90 Pe_ce_
of the _eople of the Trust Territo_j within reasamable _Istance of
i_roved educational_ medical, and eco_omlc _eveloyment I_.

If _m a_-_to bring t_h_medical facilities of the Trust _rrltory to an
acceptable level _ithin the next five years_ an expenditure of $30,G00,000
is estimated. Thls _rillprovide additional h0s2itals # _apenzarles, an_
r_l_ted facilities. It _rlllalso allow us to recruit ma additional 20

q_!ificd rmdic__l_octoys for the medical staff_ .raisln_ the tot_l number
of _-=:..:'-'co&doctors _nd medics& _ractitionars to 60. It _iso envisions
t!_ rcc_uzit_aentof _eded supDort personnel_ such as m_rses and m_csl
tcc_iciaus of various types. _qese additional services will call fo_
an increased operational program for Public _calth estimated to range

_._ --

_-om _,,500,000 for fiscal 1%7 to aa estimated ST,_O0,O00 Im fisc_--I19T2.

_u or_:: to meet properly tD_ educatiouaX requlmm_mts of the Trust
Tcrritorj, _e esti_ a n_ed for school facilities cost_.uga total of
_76,979,000 in tl_ _Ive fiscal year_ 1967 throu_4_1971. This sum will
be bzo]_n do%m _uto $'__8,020,000for elementary educational facilities
_-ud¢h8,959,000 for zecoudaz-jeducatiomxl facilities. This sum will
buila_sad equip 83_ new cl_osroo_m for the elementa_ sckoolz and 356
c_ssrco_ for the cecor_/._-ischools. These figures also include the
ccst of related facilities, ouch as teaclmr_ quaz_ers, dormitories for
the scconda_ students, kitchens, samlta_j facilities an_ others. This

A__e dces not _nclude the cost of an educational televlsio_
system, _hich canno_ be _eterminm_ until a femsibillty stu_ now uuder_
is come,feted.
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_nd _Tiththe capital improvement prozram for educatiom _II
go inczeased operatior_l budgets. T_ operational budgat for educatiO_
based up.onneeds for school i_cilitles is estimated to Increase from

v_,_'_,_v _ fi_-eal 1_$7 to _16,_0,000 in fiscal 197_.

Ir_rove_nt in tr_portati_u and cozmnnlca_ion facilities are of the

u_o_ _._p.,o_-%c_nccif health_ education, and econc_ic advances are to
b= e:_c_d, i_ order to provide _ needed transportation facilities_
_:'_ p!_U to c_end an estimated _7,C95,0CO over the n_xt five fiscal
years to iz_prove_:__._ ai_ort facilltle_ 010,700,000 durln_ the same
period for _nd and _trcet constraction and Improvcr_cm% and $_%000,000
on h_oors, piers, and related f_cilitieso These improvemmntm are Ix_11y
u_eded to al!o_za free, tuufettcredflow of good_ 8nd people into an_
_it.hlnti_ E_ast Tarritory.

0.'-_oof ti_ zest _& supporting f_cillties is._ network of communica-
tlo_ _ong the isl,_u. ._alth, education, and economic develop-me_t
_rmot be e:_ctcd to fu_uction;_Ithoutadeq_te co_-_umicatlons. Tae
pl_us nov call for _n e:Qu_nditureof an r_mounte_-timatedat $3,830,000
cve_--the rmxt five fiscal years to provide t_ needed cmmmm/cation
faci!Ities.

P_._*_r,_ater, and sc_.e disposal familltles are urgently needed through-
out the _k-ustTcrrito_,, both f_" ._ expoundingGoverrm_nt_:lactivitiem
_d for the public uz_. In order to provide adequate w_ter, power, an_
z_-"_.-._ facilities our plnn_ call for an exgen_Itur_ estimated at
$32,0_2,000 from fiscal 1967 through flsc_l 1971. "

_ _e are.to _ot the increased needs of the people of the Trust Terrltmr_,
..... ve _;_.in_ed to provide ne_¢b'aildingmand other f_illties to house .the

uover-_nt _ will administer _le operations of the Territory. The
!:_ropoz_proz_'_ufor eapit_l im_rovemmnts over the next five fiscal yeaTS
calls fo_"_u c_qmnditurm of $i0,0_27,000for th_ constructlom of severn-
zent buildim_z.

_ capital _r_ement prO&T_._tD_t this legislation vill make pesslblm
_ill cilow tkis Governme,nt to rake the needed improvements in the Trust
_rr.itor_ to all_ its people to ranterthe twentieth century. These
Luvez_nts will create a favorable climate fo_ the eco_omlc devel_Imuen_
of thi_ are_ _u_ it_ people.

!u th_ att&ci_._._.utsto this re.me,t, a morrodmt_il_ 1_rm_ow_ and
e:-_ln_tiou of our pl_z for the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
.c_ th_ _ fi%_ years is _iven.



Section 2 of the .bill convoyo _II _:_h_, title_ and interest of tl_
- c_,,_ _d veszeXs to the Goverm._nt of

J._.._C_, I=llof ti:eVc;;zclsare presently hold _d the
_c_.l_ .,_C_'e_._w_mntand operated (throu_ prig-atecomtractors)

to provide :i:-:_i:_:;f_cilities _ud ic_istlc sups.oftvithln t1_ Trus_
Territo:_j. T_ u_;_tlon of "quit cladm" languag_ $zzthe bill is
occ_zionod by _un_...... z_d question _s to the e_,'beutof thinUnlte_
_.tcs Lu*_erc_tin ccr_ain oi"tl_ ve_=elm.

T_ _are^:aof t::-_ _ad_:et":Lu=aa-_ed that there is no objection to the
pre_c-:t_tlonof t':,--_zpropozcd leg_c!_tiom fro_ %h_ stam_po_ut of T/_
f_iniztz'atiO.z__ L;roS'z's,m.

Siu_ly _ou.t,=,.

%

._ _w_cre_z'y of the Z=_

.7_on."'-,_'-,....,,-_.L:.NcCo_c.V,,
C;_.-!:er of t!:m " _: "
l[c_e of 2_pre_cmtatives

:.a_,'-.",-,..,.._,,_D, C, '_" .'

\C/C
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The i_,l.an_ _hich fo_n t_ Trust T_rri'_r_ lie in "_hree _o_ arch.II_-

_,_es to Chc noah o_ the Equator in the _stern I_e_._ie_ The lnn_ area

total_ less than 700 _u_re _i!es, _At £¢ is scSttered over sa_ost "

•3,00,0,000squar__es or open oeeau._A_Out_T._ _ _ than _,OO0
, ..... .:... I . ..

Inlau_ are Inha_itee;t_ _ .fx_m2_._-_ coralatollsto :h_

_an0_ of volea_c or_n. _ _r_a_ Island, _h_ehs_retch to the

north o_ Gus_a,an_ the _estern Carolln_ Islands are t_plca_ hi_ leland_,

•. , although cora,_-a_o_, _a_chaSi _ _o OCCult. The __t Caroline.
• , "'.""="" :",,-._-'.'._..._.._.-. :- ,_",_::.":'"_::.'..":.:.:, ,': "!,, .'--. -::,L. '" ,.- ,.,, "

Isl_n_ are s_larlr a m_are _r h_h __,a_.. •sofa!,atolls. _ --
• , " • " .." . . , " ., . ,, .."i:,::"",..,'./".:"'_'. •_

eh_ " " " "_'_"" ' _°:#:

_ese i_lauds _ _cr_rne_ _et_ea _,_orl_ _I'a_I and _orld _ar II _y the i
'_._ .-,"

Jat_nese as a _e_e of _ations _a_ate. Converted into _tli_ 'bases • ' "

by the J_p_nese, they vere cal_ by Alli_ forces d_g _or2_ _a_ II :

j aut :placed. un_r _a,_ _L_ttary _er_ent: "Ja_uese colonists and mAlitar_
/

/ N_sonnel were re_e_ to their ho=ela_ a_ter the _ a_.. in _ 19_7

the U=ItedStates_l_ee_the fo_msrmandateum_e_ the _ewl_established

Unlte_ _.ation_ Trus'toeshi_System.: In _eeognltlon o_the defense value



Islar_s-._sreassignedto the l_vy ar_ the dual admAnistrationcontinued

t_ztil_,_lyl, 1962_, O_ that d_te the Ms_rianaswere returned_o Interior

zaper_isiomand the headquartersof the Trust Territo._r_overnmeutwere

zoved to S_Ipan as provision_lc_-pitalof the territory. Slx adminis-

trative districts,_hlch rou_al_ conform,togeographicand ethnic divisions,

have been establishedand h_ve formedbasic elements In.Americanadministration

. • ._ ?

___=¢ the _rio_ ot J_ 1, 1_1, t_zo_ the e_ ot _sc_ yee¢ l_,

total of $!21,905,_0 h_s been. appropriatedto _he Delnrtmm_t o_"the Interior

for administration-ofthe ar_, in_lu_i_ ca_tal i__nts. (This tota_
,... _,, _ : • • _ . ". , .

ic _.:cl_i_ of _s _p_co_ted to. the _ for _the _oz_0_ __

-z_ _i_ the _'e_s 1_S-19_2_) For fiscal years 1952 _ 1962 the

• , . . .'- . :_:' ._ : _ . _.<_...". .... ,: ;. _ _ .

• "_ -_:: - -.,.,. " .','--- • , ,.'.'_:_'::._4,_ _ :-.::-.",_.,.._:_.'-,..;'._:'"'. _,::F_',!".:_:.,_, "_._%_':'.J.,"::_t_-',': • <"_ &_i_ _•,"-.... ";. ",



year 1963 aua $:t7_5mil_ou t_e_ter, _ _m_s.v_ch l_ve _e_n a_o-

priatedariaexpe_ under this new authoriz_tlonh_ve _. _ossiblean

a._reciabZenCaz_ t_ br¢,_._n_ the .physicalfacilitiesan_ the level of

. se_-¢icesto a m_Imx=n s_n_e_cep_Rbl_ in an AmePica= c_¢Y. N ....

_itiou, there are somebegi_Jllng_ in the _eveZol_nent of Nicranesi_t
• " - • . / e • "

r_ou_ceSg _ spite _ the st_ which h_s _ec_ _ however, _t_e__

amount still r_Ins to beacc_plls_e_ if we are _ally to alschar_e the

responsibilitiesWe have assumed in the Pactflc::_ " :".. 2: '-:" i
...-_..._ .. , _ . _ - . - ._

The problems of supp_l_n_:basicf_cilitle_ Rn_ _ervices in the Trust

Territory_re c_pouude_ _y the wi_ely scatteredpopu_tion, its r_id

• _ ' . . . . .. . . _.- , .._:_ . .

.'../ ", ,.,.' _. ,". ,.-. ,. ,'. • ,, • .-,.. .... ".:. . ., : .,

-_ 9o,_o _s _ee__=g at'anovera__te ofal_o_t_ _eut aun_L1y_::_

...:.::.. : _" ,....?-_,.:-: . ., • .. . . -. .
• . _ _'. -- ,'.i'-: , . , --:." . . ..,...:._...:.,_ :,

....i .... .....
.. .. '...:..:.:.....,:.;,:'.:".-_-_,:-...-.-:-_.i.: ...,-_¢:.-..:: _.:'_%",.._-: '?-.::; ;;,-:.;,i:_7!:::. ?:.},:-"_:.---;'_,r_,_-.ii;_,_:i/.'i!.-

."_. '..'" •-: • , _ .... " ",'.'_,","'?:'C'._/'" :_.,:LT_'_l':_';J _",-. • '_-. ":': "-' :._ _:",.'_._::"_;'_,__'",__.... ".'-',_'_. -'_-_'._'_""'"L, .< "'"
:_'. " ",:"".'.. _,,'.."..:.'",:", :.'.. ' ; .:_'_ ": ' "::_: .."_":.:: '_'- :..'r.. /-_',.: ..,:__"_"_;.'?i_'.>'",,'_,_'J"''' "_.",.-¢"_.":,.."'_:/_'.:_;". .'.q,,-',',', -'.

"" " -" :" '" :'"':'" _ ' " : ' "": "'; _,"_''"" " """ /': ..... (_,,,7_:i _ _'_" _.`._. _ _.. `_.`._: _ : ;_ ``._:_.._`:_`_¢_._.:`;_:.:J_`.`A_`._.__..:_.. .__.... ' ..'.." ;, ,:,'_': ," _ -'-.'".":;_,c _.:_-,_,'_',%,<:.:'-.:'__'.':- " " _:2..'.' -' k" _,_ ",', (_ ;, '_,',_-_-,._.:t-'._,,:',',¢,','_'_,,'_.."_"_,





of tb_ r_opl_ of th_ Ta_astTerritory _r_thlnr_som_b_ distance of

s_qu_t_ h_ith, eRuc_tion, an_ oth_r_z_ta_ services. • _ne r_i=-

in_ I0 p_rc_nt of th_ popu_tion is scattered in sm_, rel_tivcZ_ i-_ol_tca,
• , :. ,.,

eom_A_ities of i00 l_OPlO, or Isss. " : .:
. . ,. . .

, . ...

- : ."., .'.

Health

Under the accelerated progra_ commemced in _iscal year 1963, improvement

in h_lth services to the Mic_masia_ people.I-_ _eem consldmr_ble. _owever,

th_r_ is ot_-_-a versthi-_ i_cid_nceo_ i_il_riasis,amoebic _ysent_ry,
' .

leprosy, e_ tuberculosis--illne_ses _-hichare al_ost uakno_a or ICc_plmte_"

controll_d _ the Unite_ S_te-_ _nd _hich could be contro!!_& i_ -.the.._st

T_rritoz-J. There arm _at no reglsterea n_rses _ the T_-a_t_rrlto_,

and 90 rmrcont of thinaoctors a._ not qu_llfm_a by medlc_l _grees. _

district hozpltals are all _zmrcrowde& and three _e _holl_ inadequate.

_st of the 90 _ut_Lu_ a_-_n_es e._e_tructura_v unsound and sto_fca

_--..tthe present tim_, i_tudsare _v_lable for thin_rot _cr_me_ts (_t about

$i millio= each) fay n_._ ho_:_ItaAs .at Truk _na Pom_ but £km_ are. not

_• • ' _::.:_:::::.::2 ::•;;_;i•.!:._:_.:;i::::!i:;:i:_•:::_:':-:::_,i_::._!:_i::2_:'!:.::::::_-" ;_::::
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.,-.. _,tail_,ble for %l_m completion, l_or _Io we lave amounts avalla_le for . . .

:i._: :i o_ com:_1_Z.v In_clua_ _t_-_ct, P._th ce_te_ at, _e.ve ann _u_;
"? ..

con_tructlono_ rei:_.o_X he=ith centers;an_ _L_Iy _ee_1_ commmnity

dispon_-_ries. Xf we a_e to br_n_ the •r_cical facilitiez Of the 8beAst

Territory%0 an =cce_b!e level reasonably_oo._,that is, in five years,

_,_ million taunt10__uticlpated.

_'_se _ants "_oul_ providefor completelynew hospitalso_ 200 be_s at

_rv_, l:'iCbed_ _t _n_pe,. an_ I00 be_ at Yap; _Idltional _e_s a_i

-.Improve_.u_ntsto tho_ _t Palau, _,_Juro,_ul S_i_n; _u_ co_truction of

zeven _ub-center health f_ci!itie_ O_ 3_ to _0-be_ capacity in -_oeyo_

E'_i_ J_luit, the northerm M_r_halls, the Mortloc'ks,_olaal, an_ Ulitb._.

_n order to provide a_equate oer_icea, sOZ_ Of these regional servi6es

ccntors _nstb_roviiei _th _ll_uppor% vessels. _aese vessels would_

not only be medical,vesselsbut .woul_ also p_ovld_for the transportation i

of other l_rsonn_l,such _ .e_Acationsulmrvi_ors_ a_Icul_ extension

asents _ _ _e .vorktnZ directly with the co_ties. At the presen_

ti_ a nee_ is foreseen for four servlc_ _s_el_ to _ _t_tio_ at JS_Ault

_n-__e_je, in the l,-:az_ha3J_; in the l_oc!_, at True; au_ at Ullthi in the

_,'_p Di_rlc%. _ne_e v_sela woul_ _il_ l_e. _r_onnel c_r_iers of l_s_

_ha_ L., ='_etwhich Coul_ respon_ zwi_ly to emer_ncies__ ta conatant

r_-iioc_-_t",_-t"_th the resional _ervice center _ .tha:_r c_._tlea_

• • : . :• _ 4' i . • ;r
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ca_bilitles _ill be utllize_.

_he_a _nas _rou/_eLio provide for _ou_ seventy-flve c_mmmltM dlspensarle_ ,

islaud areas throu._h_-utthe _rust _'crritory, _se c_=_nltles arm no_

ser_ea by tin or th_tch-roo_ d_sz_n_ies, Ue _u3_ !_o_os_ that"_AO

ee.uipmcntbe installed at each.comm_tultgsO that word of em_ra_ncles an_

ot!_r _uesscs could be received at th_ _vtineat, District center or

th_ rcgloual service center, _se im._ro_mm_ntsare considered to.be the

__ u_e_e_by 1-372. The Public P_aAth o_eratlomal _rogram mus_ be

_¢atly Im_ro_c_ _,,_ the ne_ ._ y_mrs ia or_sr to brin_ mov_ _ffective

health services to the r_opLe o_ _,_croneela. Under ths Ir_pozed bill,

additional doctors _ _o _c_Aite_ to _ug_nt the _ctors :now_actlclag.

Zt is _l_nmea that 20 m_alcsA doctoro _oula be added to ths staff by 1_2

in.o_er to brln_ the tota_ z_mber o_ m_dlcsA doctor_ and medlcsA
.. t

___ctitioner_ tO 60. . . .: . . .-
• . . . ,.

. , .'. j
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.. other _i_trietz. _:o........ " ........ :..... _'_ _";'_ _"__'_"" _covi_IC_Ilu ""

_ ,,.._:_n_ _-...._c_ "_ _ au_t the. ongoi_X_ college tr_Lu!_.
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= d_ |4.30500
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_,_-'._c rozd _y_o.m i_ •e_n_i=l _ ozder to tran.sFort chi!,'?Jento

school. With _ ro_C _jst_ it _!l "bepos_ib!e to ._onsolidat_ ele_/ent_ry

_::hool_on _/ ___-_-._-a-na_achie'_ _etter •educational rem_.ltsas vell

..... _-_..,,.-_-:.-.-,-T,,_,_,+_,vl,o'._ez-costs, in a_dition, rmny of "c,::__.;.',ua_chool

_......:r_ _,illbe able to Live at home in _ f_" a+_.-_"_,_._._._....._ in-_te_&

_._.............n_ "_can_ e&uca'gicr.,cG the _-.._,,_.:"_.;'..l_el. ,_._-_._....._::u_'_ercc.d_-are

._!z_e_zenti_! for +.......z...._•_ _atZenl;sto _-'_•i_c_ fcci!itics an& fOz-

_": .......tb_ycby encour-_Cj_?_co_z_,_Izl &nd s_,i_t-_a-al _rc92actlon. As

•"_0 ._._..4, - ' •...._ Lczt _:oi::t_it h_s _en e_im_t_ t!_t if suitable _-o_ds_._cr_

,,.........."_ul._-_'c__._ha _-_0_"_ _ isla-ad_,fo_-Im_ve__ _op._ collection _n.._'-__,,.,.o_t,"_.......

the _'_,_:.':'_-of this ,_a.ltu_)leCrOp _,'C'UJ.d(!_u_le. CoI_z'_is nD_:the lc_£inG

Xt is _".....a tO construct some .2'.]0miles of ._oad_t _ ...... _.
e

c'_"_.._:L".__ , __iilion. On a Distz'ictbasis_ there is rice4-__ 70 m_l,_sin

_':-_•_......___s".... , 90 in P_lau, _5 _u Yap, 30 in Trak, 70 in _._e,- _n__ -_5

et c_.ecti__atedcost of $30,000 _r mi]_e_a_ I00 ._.!es _©ul.ibe as_C.-_It

._uz-facec!_._an ezt,i__teaCost of $50:_O00per mile.

.

,,. ,. .. , 114.30504.
• . , o .• .
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A?__ of "_h_s¢ e£foctz, offer economic cl_Dortutitios i2 tha d_¢aioi>ma_Y_ l_'cgr_vu

_s i:Iz,:tno_to t_/o-_ ad.vantzge of th_--u_t_t is_ use _._.. to raise t:'_ _zo.

duct!vlty of _._cro:_esi-':,-ni_oer and e:_ th_ pro&ucti-_D _aze of "._Ic":"ozasic:n

eco_oa3". ._ sho"-ld be a m_jor oo_ec_iv_ of economic

14,30.509
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_,,or.....:_:_-_._i: _.'- i_rcg_a_ co'n]_ bc accompliz!_d in one ye,ar_ _c

cz_ _tz total c:st w_u!_ be in cxcesa of $-_50 milton because

=_ _t--11430511
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• _ of the tm_ntefl "crash program". If the prosraa were undertaken

" ": over a ten-year _erlofl,_e e_ti_te the cost _ould p_b_bly re_ch

T.,_ ':crash"_pproach would b_ ext_m_ly e_sive in terms of mobilizing

and i_._gortins_t premium rat_s equipment, "matmrlal_, and m._npv_erwith

-- little benefit to the _crcnesi_ns in to_s of employaent_ _-_'_-'_.

_artici._tion_in designing _ ol_sr_-t'!n3t_ f-zci,_tie_. ._-_,,=Io_er

period would not enable us to (rcerccm-._the de_ls i......__,,_.... _j population

incree,ses a_d would iz_,olve-_t_o,_ .thcu,gh!_,_, ,,.c_,cul_ie co_t_

such as !ozt education op;_o,t'_.i__e_ +_'_, deb_!it_ti_<_ef£ects o£ _._-

vent_ble_ yet unp_vented_ discase_ and resoumces re_nining unused _i_le

hu_n surosiztencest_uds at a ,_l_tmv_y i_.,level.

-_e en_ctaent of sectiom i_ and p_tic _ularlythe _uthorization of __'.-

c_-'it_limprovements _ _,_: _ __,og_'_, will do _'.uchmore thz_ pyo'_idez_r_ly

for e.nacceptable p.hysicalplant in an o.ppropri_te:-umberof years.

It c_uot _lp ,butprovid_ an _ffoctive _zo,i,._aLngErotundfor _crcne_ia,u

labor and be the _s of sti_alz_tingth_ total econc:_jof th_ T_-azt

W :_t ' " ]
Terr.to._, thus ber_ficially multio!5_zg the eccncmi,c imSact oZ evc_,_

dollar _spentin the local ec_nc_j.

Innofar as _.licronmsi_ulabcr is "'" _'-.---" it " "

the Goverr-,__entof the Trust Tel-rito1-,jto utilize co_petent local

labor to the limit of its availabili_- and to insist uoon +__':_

1430512
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_rogr-_mswhere'ml 'those _!%cro_si_n_ " "_o _";_ho_.¢_. zequ!sita skills
i% , . .

may _cq'ulrethem. Thus_ it is ant$cipated that ulti_-tely tl,__ajor

se_ent of the trained labor fozce _ill te ...... "_"

me reason to supi_o_.elba_rin_ _orezeen reverses, t_._ the L_rc_tly

expanded req'a_ements for oT_ration ar_ _u_n_enunc_ _.nhich_ill be

- aszoci_ted v_th completed el_nts of the cap!b_l iw;Dro'.zcz_nts,_-ogr,_m_

tc_ethar _Ith the al_ost certain collateral develoi,'mentin t!_ ....._',_"_

O;.porc_n_y for _.:,.io_""....._ for those uho o_e

trained in the coua'seof program. Tqla'b ..... "," b"_,''-':'_canu_u_e ,.,_._.-,,._ he. derived

from the pro_ra_ is de,_onstratedh-j_he size u_,idco[a_t._'t,_nceo. the

local labor force _;I_Iche_,_ststodG_ in 2c_mrican,._u,,,_--_"_.fter"a

co_._-rableperiod of _jor capital _,,_-_,_ ..... ."

Zection 2 of the bill_ if en_ctcd_ _oulO co,treyall _" _":".,_._,.,,_, title_ ar..d

_ut_est of the United States_ _ em_;_in _-""c_._a'_ nam_,dvessels to the

C-over___e_tof _ __._ T_-uatTerrito_.D,.:Lllof the ve._zels_re n_cs,_n_l_-

held by the Trust Territez7 o_,"_'_'_...._',_ _:_ o,,,_.__-,,_,--_',._,._( _:_ou_n_-_- "'_ _-'_',_':__._.,..__

t/_oTrust Territo_-j. IWaeutilization of "_'_itcl_ _'l_._a_zt;ein the

_ _ is oceaslo_ed by an _ureso!ved _--,._"_ _-, "".....qu..__O.._.s to _ e:_ent of the

Uaited States Interest_ if any_ in certes of the vessels.

...._ _" _'_+ Territory,_e_+_.Eve_. though all cf the vesse!_ 5-reoi.....t_ on ,__

the OU"_'S :-_,;OTis _ United St-_tez-o_nedvessel _uder permit to _'_,_

_h-astTerritory fro_ the '_ _' __ the 22,-C_ZC

" " if- 11430513
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. % ISL_ an_ certain other of the smaller vessels are U._zltedStates-

: _- Ir,_ced_ssels under pmrmlt to th_ Trast TerritoIT frc_ th_ Department

:' of the Interior. Eowever, the _iDqCiSI_ and th_ YAP ISLA_DDERwera

• ac_airmd _holl_-with gr_.t moneys _ud_ pr.e_ubly, title to those vessels

Is presently vested _n th_ Gove_ment of the Trust .Te_.-Ito_j. The _he_

of acquizitlon and source _r2i_£:_ncln.g,i._. use in _ho!o or tu part of

the proceeds of the sale of other vesselz for exmmpl_, v_ries as it

A,e__ino to t_ remaining "_ssels listed in section @._but gives ri,_e

to Zhe question of the ex-beatof Uzited _....

Sectio_ 2 is Drol_osedas _ ratific_tiou .and_...._--" _-_ " : "

trativc ......._e_nt_ _nclud_n_ TruestTel'rito_....__" ....._.j_ _uderiyi_ th._

tt " _ " _t . •_--'" _"_ ":......_- the._,,utTerrito_j h_rc_,_nt continued exe_z_on

of the _.h!p_operated ,by the Gu_-er:_nt of the T-_-astTe_r!to:_j_rc._the

_pplication of ;eder'alla_s applicable to Unit_,dSt_.tcs-_m._d,but non-U.S.

flag yes eels.

True, Tarr.ito_7, regist_-jof the "_s.se!sr.,_its the _,_....._" to oi_orate

free of r_quirements which _ou!d reofdlreua_dulybtu-den_or_r_n/ie:_nsive

cc_oliance_ as for e:,a_mpl0,th_ Uni_d States _tand_,rdsa,zto m_,a_ing

and co_up_tencyand the United States requ3_'en_atthat 75 perce.:r._of a

ship's cr_:._be citizens of tl_ Uz_itcd Stc_cca. _ece.usethese requi_:'_cat_

need not now be met_ the T_nz.stTerritory is Eolc to of'forPlicroncsia::s

op,/,.ortunltiesfor training _.r.d_dvea_cezmztaboard its ..... _'_," and to

___ operate the vessels _.ta lesser cost_

Z5 _

-  -1143-0514
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!.

..... ..:•S_uce the Government of the Trust _Nrrito_j nr_spro,riaedlocal legit-.

_'bo. _,&=uu!zatlonlatlou on this subJect_ and elnce,the in4_rra_tion:zl"_

Co_;entlon (_o. 53) concernIN_ _ni_n_n req',__tz_cme_.tof ,,ro.w_-o_,_sao_,.l,_-.

capaclty _;asdecl_-ed o.pp!icab!eto +;_ ".... t_......._ ,,,

the Inglop!IcvJ_llityof Federal sta_de_rdsl_illnot result _ a void. '_ae

!_miti_2 C_,tlzsio_ h_s e_vlse_ that it " " '__"n_'-.no oba_c,_on to the transfcx"

of Zit!e of the 0U_,_R'S ._:_u_"'2m_.

_ectlcn 2 also provides th,._tth__.vezsels _m_d m'._ydi_plo.y"_ U_%ited

& _QO_u_ DO

"oedeez'.mdU_._-ite_St_tes _!_g vessels or ve_zelz doc_z_._f_odunde'_-the

ic_wsof the L_aitedSt_tez. _Is i'.rovlsion_z-_z-elyi'ec<nlzes that the

%-ezce!z,_:bzilesener_.ullyf_-i._ t_2 _._us'5'ferrite_,f!_;,Z,mi[_h_3_sh or

.., re!_o:_nip _ith Uni'_d ,_,.._e_,and

would per_-_ _m to do so, the _t_ (22 U.$.C. 454) _';"_'"_'_"_"_;"_r_,.-._.._,_._,_ne

"U.ze.of the,United Stata-sflag by foreign vezzeiz not_th_t_.ud_nz.

__ L .11430515
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